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Here for Purpose

Thinlring Read Add

Wednesday June 15th
will open TWO SALES IN CLAY CITY. Store No. and

Store No. 2, both owned and conducted by Mrs. F. W. Wil-

liams. Determined to unload, one-ha- lf the price will be an
object. Ordered to sell one-ha- lf or more and ,

DOWN GO PRICES

at Store JVIo. 1, the where you will find BAR-

GAINS in Dry Goods, Hosiery, Ladies' Ready-to-we- ar Milli-

nery, Men's and Boys' Clothing, Shoes and Groceries.

- At Store No. 2, the lower store, you can buy Stoves, Hardware, and Harness at MONEY-SAViN- G PRICES -

Remember the Sale Starts Wednesday, June 15th, at the

! WILLIAMS' STORE,

i SLADE.

Jerry IJircli, of Middletown,
is visiting his family here.

Deputy Sheriff Wills made a

Visit through here'Monday.

Tipton Oldlield was business
visitor to Campton Monday.

Miss Maud Dennis, of Stauton,
is visiting Miss Connie Faulkner.

We are needing rain wry time I

The drouth is doing, damage
here.

Wat liirch and Paul Xiirch Jr
of Middletowu, O., are visiting
relatives here;

Lee Drown is visitin his souf,
Monroe Drown, (if Nada, and
Jefse Drown at Slade.

Floyd and Wni, MrKnabb and
families, of Pilot, are visiting
their father, Jag. McKnabb.

Mrs. Nick Cooms, of Hazard,
l visitint: her parents, Mr. und
Mrs.' Wm. Sope, of Natural
Bridge.

Mrs. Minnie Faulkner, Connie
and Lncile' Faultier und Miss
Maud Dennis visited Mrs. Fred
Scott, at Korea, Monday.

Miss Maud Dennis, Austin
Faulkner, Wiile Towdsend and
Mi. Connie Faulkner went to
Natural Bridge Sunday after
noon. '

..

Uncle Will .Morton, one iimoug
the oldest and bet respected fit
iens of Powell county, is critic-
ally ill at hit home on South
Fork.

Prof. Dudley Caudill and Mrs.
Cjudill are. home for vacation.
'.a civ (litem a cordial welcome
- 1 I ? thtir etay with us will

V. : J Supt. of Ketin- -

'.rvnt pit to Lt'.in;tt.n
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Person will this
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cornerstore,

Furniture,
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Monday to get the dynamo re-

paired, therefore the stills are
not in operation.

The surveyors have completed
the survey for pike to Wolfe
county line and will go into the
officH and make plans for the
building of this road. . ,

Joe Lee Martin of Ohio, and
Massengie Martin, of Michigan,
have been called here to the bed
side of their mother, aunt Sallie
Ann Martin. , Iler death is ex-

pected at any time. '

We are having a splendid Sun-
day school, good attendance Sun-
day Hnd everybody took a part
which makes a Sunday school a
success. Every body invited to
be present at 0::j() next Sunday.

The announcement here of the
marriage of Miss Myrtle Dennis
to Mr. Floyd Martin,' both of
Stanton, came as a surprise to
the many friends of the bride,
and the is a favorite among us
and all join in wishing this splen
did young couple a long and hap-
py life with just clouds enough
tocauoa glorious sunset at a
ripe old age.

There was quite a lot of shoot- -

ing, drsukinu and flhtim? in tins
part of the county Saturday and
Sunday. Such business should be
look Kidney
usiully unthoughted boys but
experience is a dear teacher and
if they were schooled in Stanton
jail months for such conduct
they would perhaps appreciate
their freed. next tim. Our
ollicers can't do any thing witi.
out aiil of the citizens ami we
are not citizen if do'nut en
force the law.

No one has identified the tkel-eto-

found here two weeks ago,
but 'i not that of Elmer ll ber- -

,

son. He has been missing tw
years and his mother, Mrs. Ju-

dith Koberson, of 110o 2nd St.
Middletown, Ohio, is heart broken
and anxious to know of lier boy's
whereabouts. He was last seen
at Uoxana, Kv. She would be
very grateful to get any informa
tion concerning him. lie is sin
gle, 11 years old, has bright, blue
eyes, bUck.hair, has a white spot
on front and right side of head
weighed '2:10 pouncjs, woje num
ber b shoes and wore a tailor
made, suit of brown cloth, wore a
gold watch and chain, carried a
light colored suit case when last
seen. His front teeth are bridged
on to the two eye teeth, both gold
crowned. His lower front teeth
are crooked. He worked near
Torrent on piph line. If any one
knows anything of Elmer La.
fayetter Keberson, please write
to his mother. Or, should he
this himself, communicate with
her ut once.

Getting Along Good

Wnwen are as great sullerers
from kidney and bladder ail
memo men. xurs. uarey, iso.v
01, It. F. D. No. 2, Middletown,
N. 1 ., writes: "I had kidney

1. ... : i ... i . .
iii'umtr riri MllCf 1 WUS tt llllje
girl, but I am getting ulong good

Ml into by the citizens. It is siuce I have taken Foley

C

m
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Pills." 'They help the kidnevs.
Sherman Itobbius iV Sous local

agents,

Virden.

Gardens are dn ing up.
People are through jdanting

corn.

Mrs. W II, Siutson is Viving
her rooms a coat of paint.

Clint Coii.bj has built lU ad

J

dition to his house which is quite
an improvement.

Vine a large crowd was at
West Dend Sunday it being ob
served as decoration day.

i.irs. u. 11. bmitson went to
the wood yard and found a large
black snake and it had swallow,
ed a small one about a foot long.
Her brother killed the snake.

Mrs. Dena Curtis dropped d ed
last week at her home near Vir-
den. P.urial took place at Pow.
ell's, Valley church. She 1 eaves
a husband and six children.

Good For Women, Too

Foley Cathartic Tablets have
long been a favorite physic with
men. Women sutler, as much as
men do from indigestion and con
stipation. Mrs. (ieo. Powers, 81
Winthrop Ave., Pevere, Mass.,
writes: "I have taken Foley Ca-

thartic Tablets and I recommend
them to evervone." Thev hunici;!..
oiiiouness, Headache, gs Slier

Card of Thanks
We desire to thank our friends,

the and especially the
K. of P.'s who gare us their help
and svmnithv so kimllv in tl,.
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Service Men!

There will a meeting of A.

Spencer Post No. 127 Ainer
Legion . at the Stanton Court

House on Friday evening, June
10th, 7:S0 p. m. All members

urged to attend and bring
any and service men with
them.

T have some blanks
for victory medals.

one, please bring discharge
certificate.

Karl Welth, Commander.

. A Good Summer Medicine
A sti miner bronchial cough

causes broken sleep and lowers
your vitality. Hay fever and
asthma other seasonal alllic
tions. Foley's Honey and far.
Compound soothes and raw,
in 11 a ii i stops tick-

ling in throat and stufly,
wtieezy breathing, i no
opiates. Sherman

, ,. - . J local a; ents.

man K'.bblua Sous local agents!, . , A, , ix .,

minister
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Pencil No. 174
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